




























































































































































MINUTES 

REGULAR MEETING 

PARKER CITY COUNCIL 

October 1, 2013 

5:30p.m. 

Mayor Musgrave called the meeting to order at 5:30p.m. 

Rev. Gary Stringfellow, Parker United Methodist Church, gave the Invocation. 

Mayor Pro Tern Miller led the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Present: Council Members Miller, Jones; Haney and Chaple and Mayor Musgrave 

Also Present: City Clerk Rowell and City Attorney Sloan 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES-On motion of Cooocil Member Chaple and second of Council 

Member Haney, the mittutes of the following meetings were approved, and the correction made, 

5 ayes, 0 nays. 

Budget Public Hearing September 17, 2013 

Continuation of Budget Public Hearing September 18,2013 

Correction of Minutes of September 3, 2013, to change the time of adjournment from 

5:43 p.m. to 6:43 p.m. 

Approval of the minutes of the Regular Meeting of September 17,2013 was postponed. 

ITEMS FROM THE AUDIENCE-Annalie DeMello addressed the Council thanking Council 

Member Jones and the City Clerk for helping work with Springfield to get the spillway cleaned 

out at Martin Lake and Bus. Hwy. 98. 

REGULAR AGENDA 

1. Recommendation from Planning Commission for moratorium on permitting 

accessory structures in front yards-Planning Commission Chairtnan Jeremy Hudson 

addressed the Council and reviewed the reasons for requesting the moratorium, noting it would 

give the Commission, City staff and the Council time to clarify the LDR language so citizens and 

staff would understand the requirements for these type structures. He said the Planning 

Commission recommended a 90-day moratorium, and that the Planning Commission would be 

working on several areas of the LDR to improve and clarify the language. Council Member 

Miller made a motion to approve the recommendation and Council Member Jones provided the 

second. The motion passed 5 ayes, 0 nays. The City Attorney was directed to draft the 

resolution to implement the moratorium. 

2. Review City Code Chapter 82, sections 82-68 and 82-347, providing for automatic 

water and sewer rate increases--Council Member Miller introduced the topic noting that he 

did not agree with automatic rate increases and that an increase should be considered each year; 
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that even though the ordinance allowed annual review, he would like the language making the 

increase automatic removed from the ordinance. Mayor Musgrave noted that the increase in the 

utility revenues helps cover the inflationary costs the City must pay each year. City Attorney 

Sloan said that when the increase was passed, it was done because there was concern that future 

Councils would not raise the rates to provide fmancial stability. Council Member Jones asked 

about the citizens' on fixed incomes ability to pay increased costs if they don't also get a cost of 

living increase. Council Member Miller said he did not think it was proper to run the City on 

water and sewer rates; that the Council needed to find other avenues of funding the City. 

Council Member Haney suggested keeping the increase but capping it, with the total being the 

County's increase and some City increase. City Attorney Sloan noted that the debt service must 

always be met, so the Council should consider that if a cap is considered. Council Member 

Miller again noted the need for other revenue streams to support the operation of the City. 

Mayor Musgrave suggested having the auditors do a study showing the amount of revenue that 

would need to be generated from other sources to equal the amount currently generated by the 

automatic water and sewer rate increases. Council members agreed that the Mayor and Clerk 

should work with the auditors to bring back the information to the Council. 

3. TPO Report-Council Member Miller gave a brief report of the last meeting, noting that 

the projects part of the Master Plan were most of the discussion. 

MAYOR'S REPORT-He discussed the all employee meeting held the day before to address 

the insurance plan changes and services offered by United Way, specifically free tax return 

preparation, and Government Week coming up at Parker Elementary School where students 

would visit the City. 

COMMENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS- Council Member Jones asked that the financial 

services offered through United Way be put into the City newsletter for citizens. Council 

Member Chaple reminded the Council and the audience of the Fifth Tuesday gathering on 

October 29th. 

ADJOURNMENT-Mayor Musgrave adjourned the meeting at 6:08 p.m. 



MINUTES 

REGULAR MEETING 

PARKER CITY COUNCIL 

Odober 15, 2013 

5:30p.m. 

Mayor Musgrave called the meeting to order at 5:30 p.m. 

Rev. Craig Walker, Parker First Baptist Church, gave the Invocation. 

Council Member Chaple led the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Present: Council Members Jones, Haney and Chaple and Mayor Musgrave. Council Member 

Miller was absent. 

Also Present: City Clerk Rowell and City Attorney Sloan 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES-On motion of Council Member Haney and second of Council 

Member Chaple, the minutes of September 17, 2013 and October 1, 2013 were approved, 4 ayes, 

0 nays. 

ITEMS FROM THE AUDIENCE-None 

The Council approved adding a new agenda item as Item #3, Interlocal Agreement with Bay 

County for Emergency Se!Vices. 

REGULAR AGENDA 

1. Resolution 2013-317-90-day Moratorium on permitting accessory structures in 

front yards-City Clerk Rowell introduced the resolution, noting the Planning Commission's 

request for the moratorium so that the Commission might work on clarifying the language in the 

Land Development Regulations (LDR) and bring it back to the Council. Council Member Jones 

made a motion to read Resolution 2013-317 and Council Member Chaple seconded the motion. 

City Clerk Rowell read the resolution by title. Council Member Jones made a motion to approve 

Resolution 2013-317 and Council Member Chaple seconded the motion. Resolution 2013-317 

was approved, 4 ayes, 0 nays. 

2. Report on training and information on meeting procedures-City Clerk Rowell 

reported on the Florida Association of City Clerks training she attended, noting that for each 

class completed she was required to identify one goal to put into practice the learning achieved. 

She also discussed a resolution that the Council will need to adopt in order to formalize the 

current practice of citizen input opportunities at meetings. The resolution is required by State 

law. 
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3. Interlocal Agreement with Bay County on Emergency Services-City Attorney Sloan 

introduced the item, noting that he had worked with the Collllty Attorney's office and Parker 

Police Chief Sweatt and Fire Chief Kelly to ensure the language dealing with first responder in 

the agreement was correct for the City. On motion of Collllcil Member Haney and second of 

Council Member Jones, the Interlocal Agreement was approved, 4 ayes, 0 nays. 

MAYOR'S REPORT-Mayor Musgrave reported on his classes at the Institute of Elected 

Municipal Officials, sponsored by the Florida League of Cities, noting that it was excellent 

training. He encouraged the other Council Members to attertd the next institute. 

Mayor Musgrave said that from prior discussions on potential revenue projects, there were some 

areas that needed follow-up. Council Member Haney agreed to research the idea of using a 

single garbage hauler for the City; Council Member Chaple agreed to work with Public Works 

Supervisor Brunson to get better use of City ball fields; and, Council Member Jones agreed to 

work with Fire Chief Kelly on increasing the price for sprinkler inspections. Mayor Musgrave 

also said that there were some ideas at the state level to reduce the revenues available to 

municipalities and he was concerned about that. 

Mayor Musgrave asked if the Council Members would identify a few goals they would like to 

see accomplished and bring those to the next meeting. The Council agreed. 

COMMENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTs-The Fifth Tuesday gathering will be Tuesday, 

October 29, at 6:30 p.m. in the Community Center. The Planning Commission will meet 

Tuesday, October 22, at 5:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers, and will then meet on the second 

Tuesday of each month at the same time and place. 

ADJOURNMENT-The meeting was adjourned at 5:58 p.m. 
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